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Based on the economic attributes and internal connection between service 
industry and urbanization, through the analysis of interactive relation of constant 
structural upgrading in service industry and optimizing in space arrangement, the 
thesis has built up an academic thinking of harmonious development between service 
industry and urbanization. By a substantial inspection of several countries, the author 
has concluded a general regulation and use the economics analysis method to prove 
the constant structural upgrading in service industry. On the foundation of 
above-mentioned research, this thesis further analyzed the main economic and system 
factors that influence the harmonious development of service industry and 
urbanization, and analysised the existing key problems in current China.  
The substantial analysis of UK, USA, Brazil and South Korea indicates that the 
general development regulation of service industry is: With higher urbanization levels, 
service industry will constantly increase in proportion and optimize in its interior 
structures. Circulation service, social service and producer service will be the leading 
industry respectively in the mid-prophase, middle and latter phases of the urbanization. 
As for its spacious growth, a rational service division will gradually be shaped in large, 
medium and small cities, experiencing a series of changes in overall arrangements. 
The changes will move from centralization to decentralization, and finally to a 
high-grade conglomeration.  
According the general regulation that above-mentioned, this thesis use a general 
balanced model that include village and city two regions, proved the structure 
evolving relation between service industry and urbanization. It is proved that the 
margin of living cost between city and country, the fluctuation of residents consume 
preference and the level of social information (or the level of labour division) are 
main factors that decide the city scale and the structure change of service industry. 
The existing space economic theories have proved the main factors that decide the 
space arrangement of service industry is need scale of service and the city landtax. 
Because the difference of economic attribute, these main factors usually exert effect 













system factors are the major forces that affect the harmonious development of 
services and urbanization in time and space. The economic factors include developed 
commodity economy, the shifting order of industrialization, and agricultural 
modernization; the system factors consist of the population flowing system, land 
system, social service providing system and city planning system. The common push 
of economic factor and system factor is important foundation of forming good relation 
between service industry and urbanization. 
The author has made an analysis on the interactive development history of service 
industry and urbanization in China and concluded that, driven by economic growth 
and system changes, the structure and space interaction between China’s service 
industry and urbanization is moving from the multi-distortions under the planning 
economy towards a basic harmony under the market economy. Presently, the major 
problems found in the interactive development of our service industry and 
urbanization include an inadequate supply of social services and insufficient 
conglomeration in producer services. To tackle these problems, the paper suggests to 
combine the new type of industrialization with diversified urbanizations and at the 
same time, enhance coordination between urban and regional development, accelerate 
opening the service market, and expand government supplies of public services.  
The creativity of the thesis lies in that:﹙1﹚based on the economic attributes and 
internal connection between service industry and urbanization , the thesis has built up 
an academic thinking of harmonious development between service industry and 
urbanization; ﹙ 2 ﹚ having substantial analyzed the structure evolving relation 
between service industry and urbanization, consider circulation service, social service 
and producer service would be the leading industry respectively in diferent stage of 
urbanization and proved this by academic model;﹙3﹚concluding by comparative 
analysis that economic and system factors are the major forces that affect the 
harmonious development of service industry and urbanization.   
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